Frequently Asked Questions

Notification for Mount Romulus Backcountry Campground Flood Recovery Project

1. **What is the Mount Romulus Backcountry Campground Flood Recovery Project?**
   In 2013 heavy rains in southern Alberta caused flooding along the Little Elbow River that resulted in damage to facilities at Mount Romulus Backcountry Campground. Alberta Parks has addressed flood affected campground facilities and has opened the campground for use.

2. **Where is Mount Romulus Backcountry Campground?**
   Mount Romulus Backcountry Campground is located within the Elbow-Sheep Wildland Provincial Park in Kananaskis Country. The campground is located in the west end of the Elbow Valley and accessed via Hwy 66 west of Calgary (see location map). The campground is located on the Big Elbow/Little Elbow trail loop and can be combined with Tombstone and Big Elbow backcountry campgrounds for a multi-day trip.

3. **What are the details of the Flood Recovery Project?**
   As part of the Project, Alberta Parks:
   
   - Increased the number the backpacker sites from five to ten.
   - Constructed group cooking areas with picnic tables and fire pits.
   - Installed wildlife-proof food lockers, an equestrian storage container, additional washroom, campground kiosk, firewood enclosures, hitching posts, and day use picnic tables.

4. **When did the campground open?**
   Alberta Parks opened the campground on August 4, 2017. Backcountry users can book the campground through the [Alberta Parks website](https://www.albertaparks.ca).
